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Wantedý
WVantcd ! Young tout ta fallow

W bore Jeaus leads the way.
Ilot hofilelds whero harvest

la nlpenlng day by day.
Nu.w, llle the breath of morning

Brenta ail the dewy air,
Naw, ln tho freah, swcct dawulng,

Oh, foiiaw Jesuxa there !

NVanted. yoting hands te labour,
The fiels arc broal andl ide,

The harvcat wait» the resper
Arounci on cvery uOde;

Nono arc too poor or lowly.
Nono are foc weak or twmali.

Por ti ithes ervire loly
The Muter needs thein ail.

-M'ýonihly Echo.

LITTLE JEM.
Whon littie Jegi was hat brotigh

liero,"' said the heol nurse at SL MIary'
lospital, 'it von In a carniage 'iti
livericd servants. lis father wan
mill-owner In Pennanylvania, andl Jem wa!
lis only chiil.

"Wlhn the b3y's knce became affecte(
the physalclns i j ar bisN hatier Io brini
Mher oate be treatol, on account oi
the nîilicil narang andl arpiiances. IM
landIthe largest rouf> ln thf privatê %wa' 1

hAit paents brouglit tue boy fruit
ilow r, or book<s every day.

- , i'Jentio take thora te that cripple lu
the ncxt rooni, andl to the children ln the
frecewords, with my love-little Jem
Bruee'a love,' ho woulI ni>', raining hlm-
o;clf ln bcd. îitb flunhel cc.ks and ahin-
lzag cyéo.

l'I two months ha rec'overcd and went
awaly. But two years afterward Mrs.
Bruce brought hixu back. She wau
dresisetl ln blark and onkeil for a cheup
roora. br. Bruce, 1 lheard, was dead
ad bad Itoi idow lu moderate cîr'

cticmstaraces.
"Jcm's knce was worse than ever.

l3ut what ai checry, happy fellow ho vas !
"He soon Icarneci the story of ail the

patients lu the ncighlouning rooms. as
lie bad doue before. andl whcu bis mother
brouglit hM a bunch of pinke or a basket
wf apples, would cngerly divide tbem andl
Fend tlaeamit with is love.

"'Mnybe they will make soracone feed
bappicr mat for a minute,' ho would sny,
wit!liis rare amle.

lils riglat log was takeon off at the
knce.

" Thon 1Ilest sight of Jera for three or
tour years. Lat vInter ho applicd for
admission ta the fr093 ward. His inother
wan dead. The dIsease bad appeared lnl
the other log some montbn before. Jcm
hnd been supporting bimscîf by type-
writlng, but was now no longer ab1e te
work.

" Ife met me an If 1 bail been bis old,
dean frienil-as Indoed 1 I as-anil then
hobbled round tic vards to secoIf lhe
linew nuy of tic patients, stopping to
laugli and Jolie mii'! ay some klnd %word
at enchbebd.

" The doctorsa anputateil bis other log
that day. It vas thIe oîly chance for
bitslite. But ln a week tlîey kaew -that
It hiail fald.

"Make the boy corfortable' the sur-
geon saelI te me, ' it l ail Oithat an ho
donc for hlm now.'

"Jcm knocw the trut!> tram the flrst.
But bc e nver lest courage. 'T'his was
is bcdt "-polntlng to the middle onelo f

a long nov of white cota ln the great
yard. "Hc learned te kaow ail the men
and took the keenest luteret In escb
case.

"When .ohnny Rtoyle died Jem toolc
out the tcw dollars ncmainlng ln his
poc'ket and gave them te me. *'Tlîey*ne
for lis clîdren,' ho wibspered. «'They
bave nothiug.' Andl whcn olil Peter
Short was discbangcd cured. ho ramec up
ta Jemn's bcdl to sny good-byc, as If ho
hneI been bis brother. Jera wrung his
hand. and sald, hnavely : « Take my over-
coat, Peter, yotirs Is gone, andl -l'Il nover
necil mine again ' Ie wavcd is bond.
and eoven ebeened fecbly as Peter hobbled
awaoy.

"He bail nothing lcft te glve nov-I
think that cut hlm sbarply- But one
îlay be began te sing. He had a re-
m.irk.nbtn voice. clean unil tender; lt
woli force thic bars to your eyes.
lNbvony bond lu the word wis turneil te
liste». That dellghtcd Jem. ' 1 cari
,Rang fur theiz otcnslonally.' ho 8aid, *'If
the dochons viilailow il.,

'So, wlienever It was possible, Jcui's
sweet voice woulil bc hoard, sometlies
ln a bitmorous sang, eometimes lnaa
hYmu. 1 uscil ta think he vas standing
nt beavcn*s gate wh1en hoe sang thoso
hymne. But one nionning bis voice was
Sono, and bcfore nélgbt evcryone in the
yard knev that ho vas dylng. The
patienta we'oe sent, man>' of theni cry-
1"., for they &U loved tic boy. Ho dIed
MI 11u11Idovn,. itting up lit lied, Iring

againat my shoulder. lie glanced around civilistlon and religion sprild tiroiagh
the watrd and thon nudded âd ni ed thie heart of darkeit Africa, thi. sin

Ulve tIelli ho whiaperc* he "ainat God and crime agîinst min viii
stopPcd, remembering. poor Chid, that doubtiema ho brougbt to an enld.
lie liait nothlng te give. Thon lie al ____

auddeuiy. alouil, hin eyes Ibnlgltening, - ______

, ulve thorm niy lovo-Jeni Bruce'a love!'"
-The I lousebold. LESSON NOTES-

There woul bo no lock 0f funde tn the
Lord'. Ircasury, vere net theo hiverad
the gol divertedI mb Improper chanolei.
Ono of the Mont nlghty of thene,ad
the nuont poteutiai for ovîl, la the legat-
Izedl lquor trafflc. But w~eiect mon
to0 make lava for uia vbo legîlate that
thin trafic âhali ho under the sanction
and contraI of "thte powers Ihat be,"I
andI annually our DomInlon anlone oxpende
j,10.000,000 on l<. drink bill. The Royal
Commission blunority Report provecl ho-
yonci contradiction that Canada boecs
ever>' ycar thnougb lte ltquor traffle $103,-
242,8Gi2. besicles nîoney directly bjald by
IIhp consumera for the Ilquor. In viev
of 11119 tact te wonder Is that vo man-
age tu collcct what wo do for miselofl.-
Outiook.

PIR.ST QUARTER.
STUDIM i IS 011OOPEL i»Y JO"N.

LESSON IV.-JANUARY 22.
CHIBIST AND NICODEMUS.

John 3. 1-16. Memory vernes, 14-16.
GOLDEN TEXT.

For <bd mSa Inved the world, that ho
gave Mas ouI> begotten Son, that whoao-
evegr bellcvcth lu hlm nhould not perish,
but bave 2vrlaating life.-Jobn 3. 16.

OUTLINE.
The Nev Birth:

1. Its Necessity, v. 1-1.
2. Its Mystery, v. 8-12.
8. Ils Source, Y. 13-11.

ARAB 3LaVE TRADER&.

AB B LÂVEP.8
Dr. Livingstone bas calloil the Atracan

slave door "<tho open sure ofthte vorlil."
It Is one of the Most dreailful andl
cllabolical systeras of lniqutty on the face
of the eartb. Great Bi3ntain bas long
wagecl Implacable war against the slave-
tracle hy sea. She han kept cruisers
on the Afrîcîn ceint, ever on thc aient
ta capture the slave dhowa andl rel anc
tlieir wnetched victîis. There le still*
havever, a deal or slave bunting la the
heart of Afrlca. Ruifflan .Arab eblefs
wiii swoop daiva on the native villages,
killling the inhabitonts who- resist andl
making DrIsoners ef the roniainder.
Theso are otten driven ln wretched
coffers te the slave market at n distance
of ninybo bundreils of miles. Olten tbey
are loacîcc with beavy frtters, as eooa
la the cnt, ad eten. too, bave a huge
yoke placed utpon thalr necks.

The agony of those long marches over
thie bot dcsert sanil. il la difficult te con-
coea nulimpossible ta cxaggmert. The
sl1aves who are unable fromn wcva3ness or
wounnis to kerp Up vlth the caravan are
ercîcîl dispatclaod, or, perhaps more
ernelly, leftIte die a lAnieriug death on
the wayside. Great efforts are belng
inade hy the clvllired pevers of Europe
to put a stop te this terrible traffe la the
boies anid the seulsetfmen, Ia thîs au
lu every allier good- vork Great Bitaîn
la on.eofthei formmost agents, and as

T1me-A.D. .27 or 28.
Flace.-Jeruealem.

HOME READINGS.
B. Christ andl Nicodems-John 3. 1-13.
Tu. Christ and Nîcodemus-John 3. 14-21.
W. A ev ereature.-2 Cor. 5. 14-21.
Th-. Bora aga.-1 Peter 1. 16-25.
F. The brazeanrpent.-Num. 21. 4-9.
S. 'Tle love of God.-1 John 4. 7-14.
Su. Mfighty love.-Rom, 8. 31-39.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The NewBirth : ls ?Nece3sity, y. 1-7.

WVbat ruIen la bore nameil, and of vhat
6ect vas he ?

Wbît visit by night did ho anke?
Wbat diû ho say that lie knew ?
Haow enly cnn one secflie kiaigd,,m et

God ?
WVkat says Paul about the change la

this nov birtli? 2 Cor. 5. 17.
Hoy ilid Nicodomusasiner Jeaun?
What twe kinds of b1rth diI Jeans con-

trat ? Verse 6.
About what did! ho tell Nicodemun not

to marvel ?
2. The Nev Dith : Its Pytery, Y. 8-12.

In wlmat vmy la the wiiad like the ncw
birth ?

Wht Puestion did Nicodemna ask '
WVhat question dld Jeau .k hlm ?
Wbat did hoe say of bis ovu uttemane?
wVhat about sauthly and hsaaly

"Who Io that morose. mlien, unmsoua
chap ?Il'*"He's a socilist."1

Jamalca, vith its ginger, might bicorne
déuirable territory If this country iver
gets cramped clsewhere.

Mia. Hiram-" Deii, I wlsb you'd brijo
homie a dozeri Harveyiued steel platés!"
Mr. Hiram---" Wbat do You mecm VI Mrs.
Hiram-" I'tu JuBt curious te née vhat
liridget would do wlth them."

Nurse Girl-"' I len~t trsck et tiec hlld
mum, amd-" M bistres-" ý'Good gracloue!
Why dldn't you speàk to à pollceman 7"
N urne Gi 1-"I as peaklng to vin ail
the tolme, muni."

Mns. Young-" lBrldget, rua over and
ee ow yold Mms.Smith ia thls morn-

Ing T", BrIdget (roturning)-"j Shurp,
ma'am, ohé nayé he'a neventy year andai
eight monthe aid, and wants ta lcnov.
what business tht la of youra!"

An Unprofltablo Month.-President o!
,Nickel-ln-the-810t Comptny-' Haw were
the profits tht. month VI Treasurr-
ILesa than usana. The receipts vere

neot much greater than the expensea."
>rident-« Humpi i1 Some of the ma-
chines must bave been la order."

IlIave yen anytbing ta say before we
eat yr n 7" nid tie King of the CannIbal
miles te a Boston mlisla'iîry. bIahve,"
was the reply. .I want to ta;,lte jou
awhile on the advantages ot a vegetarian
dieLl"

Interational
Lesson

Helps
Iilustrative Notes

A Guide tcthe Etody of <thé sunday<c.iooI 14mis..
w1th Original and seetaed Comminenté, Netiiode <
Telitnt, IUtve Stores. etc., *te. B>' Jmu
L,.Y Hus1.anad RoDmer Rwigîs -evg O*.
81.23.

Peloubet's -Select Notes
Indaintive. ugweulive, tair4torr,fliUtv
Doctrinal *rd Praoltcpl. Ith illiteUm nm
pIcturd, etc-. 0S1.25. saIom',

Monday Club Sermons-
ASgeemu et Sermons on thé SundaYechuetIm~m,
for 19, by emne2tprarem 0325.

Berean I.esson Books
N01, MDeulner.; Sa. 2. The litrm&ato et
The Senior, 20c oncle.

Gol4eti Text Booklets
Sanudeyp-chool 14.0mmand DalIY 9ib;p B*
witri uolden Tentà and Bbit FacI. tato
caclo 3c., per cx.. 35m

Berean Leaf Cluster
' cecturu, U24xz34 tlaiMim, peid la

cotGolden Tezb printed ln relattera.el,
quater. 75c.; per Tsar, .. i.ley

lia. tii. oder ned fttii. vIole y.ae Il panlbl

Picture Lesson Roll
r*'. o cw.ditu, Waiatthg 1e lat.eoael

Suaday4ùmoOXLamSimilir t1014.2 da«m, but
witos Iur oomoeu e «quarter. 750.:per

TO PRIMART GLU8 TUAGEUIL
BereanLeàt Clugter

Thé Publwffe l" dav e d.te.ngi .5«lP
ooemk«.î 75* periquare.ti 3.09 pet
ieft uthit" et 'el r pe qucrtet u*4
w4.00 pet.ye.t. N = o S3w'5V

1
O~th.-

ont U" excé1llesi "p. Ne. e0<thL'me.
Olwàiata eli tehsuet plm.y Oueè- ma

wOald adrismieme .aouo bilp.

WILLIAM RiGGS,
àothiodwElBockmaPtbfiu . ,

I .W;OOATES 3or&à

S. The Néw Birt : ITU Sente, y. 13-16.
Who only bas ascended to heaven?7
Who Is this ' Son of Min"',?
Wh2t act of Monss is a prophecy of

Chriet?7
Why van the Son ot min liftec up ?
What moyed God to giv- his only Son'

Golden Text.

PRACTICAL TRAWJINGS.
Whcrt ln thii.lesson art vi taugt-
1. Thit vo munt b. born asulnf
2. That tie nov bit.bla Godls von?
3. Theicmeasure of God'u love for tie

worlM?

BITS OF FUN.

1


